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New on the
Website

● Harvest 2021
● Music Mark Award
● Curriculum Evening

Presentation Slides

Twitter

Follow us on Twitter:
@WPS_Success

COVID Advice

.

Happy Diwali

Anti-Bullying Week 15th - 19th November
We are getting ready for Anti-Bullying Week at Woodcroft.
Kindness is more important today than it has ever been. The
isolation of the last year has underlined how little acts of
consideration can break down barriers and brighten the lives
of the people around us. This is one of the reasons that ‘One
Kind Word’ has been chosen as the theme of Anti-Bullying
Week taking place from 15 to 19 of November 2021.

Odd Socks Day
As part of Anti-Bullying Week we shall be taking part in Odd
Socks Day on Monday 15th November. We encourage pupils to
wear different multi-coloured socks - the crazier the better!
Why? I hear you ask. Well, it represents everyone's individuality and
celebrates uniqueness! If you want to get into the spirit of things at home
then you can visit Andy’s website and take part in the Badge Challenge

https://andyandtheoddsocks.com/badges/
Andy has set a series of fun activities such as designing a mask or making
a microphone. We will not be completing the activities in school, however
any pupil who makes something at home can bring it in and show it off in Mr
Tallon’s special assembly on Monday 15th November.

You can also request a FREE badge. I’ve
ordered mine ready for Odd Sock Day.
Fingers crossed it comes in time.
So now get hunting for the brightest, silliest
socks you can wear on the day!

https://andyandtheoddsocks.com/badges/


Let Your Kindness Shine and Together We Can Change Young Lives
Friday 19th November

At Woodcroft we always support Children in Need, and this year
will be no different! However, due to the obvious ongoing
restrictions we will not be able to run events as in previous
years. We will still be hosting our annual non-uniform Pudsey
dressing up day. For a £1 donation pupils do not have to wear
uniform for the day.
This year's theme, Let Your Kindness Shine, will be a climax
to Anti-Bullying Week so we are encouraging pupils to dress in

bright colours, wear yellow and definately anything that sparkles! They also come to school wearing
their Pudsey accessories. Join in the fun and dress to let your kindness shine.

Have you logged in to the Arbor Parent Portal
83% of Woodcroft families are now signed up to the Arbor Parent Portal where you
can check and amend your information.
We have now begun switching on the online payments service.
Reminder texts and emails have been sent to everyone who still needs to log on. You
can also download the Arbor App from the Google Play Store or the Apple App Store to
easily log in to your school account.

IMPORTANT: If you are having problems logging in please let us know in the school
office - some accounts we have found need to be reset by the school.

Poppy Appeal 2021
The Poppy Appeal is here, and every poppy makes a difference to the lives of our
Armed Forces community. Get them from Mrs Hatch every day on the playground

Remembrance has been part of our shared history for 100 years. The Poppy
Appeal has been running for 100 years and, as Covid-19 restrictions ease, it aims
to raise vital funds for the Armed Forces community.

Up and coming events …
★ Anti-Bullying Week 2021 with the theme - One Kind Word - 15th to 19th November
★ Monday 15th November - Odd Socks Day - wear colourful odd socks
★ Date Update: Friday 19th November BBC Children in Need Pudsey Appeal Day  - ‘Let Your

Kindness Shine’ - £1.00 Non uniform day - so why not come in bright colours, wear your Pudsey
merch, yellow clothes or anything that sparkles!

The Birthday Book Club
WOW! We are always happy to hear about pupils who have enjoyed
recent birthdays and have celebrated by donating books for their Class

Library. Congratulations and Happy Birthday to Anmol (6J) age 11, Kiyana (6G) age 11
Malak (3H) age 8, and Aavar (Nursery) age 4

https://www.bbcchildreninneed.co.uk/
https://www.britishlegion.org.uk/get-involved/remembrance


It’s TimesTables Rock Stars National Competition Week
We are taking part in a friendly competition involving schools from across
England from Monday 8th November to Thursday 11th November.

For every correct answer pupils will earn their class a point. Winning classes
are the ones with the highest average. There is a daily time limit of 60 minutes per player. Pupils will
be given an opportunity to take part as they come into school during ‘soft start’ or as part of their
daily Maths lesson, but there might be times during the week when pupils need to finish their hour at
home. Remember, every point counts!


